WHATEVER hesitation may be felt in placing reliance upon the vestibular reactions in the diagnosis of functional or hysterical deafness, no dubiety can exist when absolute nerve deafness is suddenly recovered from. This absolute test is illustrated in the following cases.
negative, but the swollen and occluded meatuses forbade any reliance being placed on this test. In view of all the circumstances, operative and clinical, a diagnosis of functional deafness was made, and a good prognosis hazarded. A month later the patient was able to hear the tuning fork by bone conduction in both ears, and a few days later when in the street the hearing in the right ear suddenly returned "with a crash" which made him stagger. At the Davis: Extradural Abscess present time (six months after operation) the hearing in the right ear is normal, save that loud sounds are felt to be unpleasant. There is still deafness, but only obstructive deafness, in the left ear.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. JENKINS asked wlhere the osteomata were ? Mr. STUART-Low said he presuimed that the osteomna was of the sessile and ivory type and situated far in the ineatus on the posterior wall near the membrana tyinpani. A bony growth of such a character would necessitate very heavy hammiering for its remloval, and the probability was that this hammering, by giVling rise to an effusion into the aqueductus Fallopii, explained the oceuLrrence of the temporary facial paralysis that took place. In order to obviate what he considered very dangerous brain-shaking even in an ordinary niastoid operation, he had invented lead-headed chisels and mallet, the use of which materially lessened such concussion.
Mr. VLASTO said that when he was in the Navy, lie was one day talking in the ward-roomii when he suddenly noticed he had become very deaf in one ear. He callme to town and consulted three surgical colleagues, Mr. Cheatle, Mr. Scott and Mr. Cleininson. AIr. Cheatle diagnosed his case as one of neurosis, as there was definite absence of nerve conductioni on one side, and said the tests were not conclusive. The deafness in that ear, with a singing sound, persisted three months. Then hearing gradually returned, and it was now normnal. If the tests in these cases were not conclusive, the conditioni mlight he a neurosis. Dr. McKENZIE (in reply) said that in regard to the facial paralysis the conclusion to which he had comie, on a review of the case, was that he had probably gone a little astray. It was difficult to locate the facial nerve from the meatus, and especiallyr froni a deforiled meatus, without the guidance of the antrum. In doing the radical mastoid operation one foulnd the aditus, and knew from it the position of the nerve. But in the meatus, with its curve forward and the shelving forward of the posterior wall the facial nerve lay further forward and nearer to the chisel than would be supposed. He thought that in future the simplest thing in these cases would be to make an opening into the antruni first, and having thus localized the antruin and the facial nerve, one could estimate when, in the bony meatus, the region of danger was entered. Some time ago he did sone mneasurements on the facial nerve and found that it lay only 2 or .3 imm. behind the posterior wall of the meatus, and a little deviation in an operation on the bony meatus would bring one into the facial canal. The osteoma was of the sessile variety, the whole of the posterior ineatal bony wall being advanced; the growth was so near the mimembrane that the latter was involved. He could not see the membrane before operating as the meatus was completely occluded.
Dr. LOGAN TURNER (President) said he thought that if the facial paralysis was due to effusion into the nerve sheath fromi the act of chiselling as suggested by Mr. Stuart-Low, there would be more cases of facial nerve paralysis after the performance of mastoid operations.
Case of Extradural Abscess, Meningitis and Cerebellar
Abscess; Recovery.
By E. D. D. DAVIS, F.R.C.S. E. C., A WOMIAN, aged 26, was admitted to hospital on December 4, 1921, with a diagnosis of meningitis and suppuration of the left ear. The left ear had discharged pus off and on for two years, and fourteen days before admission
